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abandortcd, or flot gencral, or nat as it shotild bc.
Somewhat deriteî, if flot more camforting, arc such
statemecnts as that kt k sadly neglccted snve by a icîv,
or that it is flot rcgularly observed exccpt by the staid
and old-fnshioncd, or that there ks an alinost entire lack
of it. But in most cases it is bath possible and ivise ta
get mucli marc preciaus information. There may be' a
very few places like that whose session szys, ' Wu doubt
flie îisdomi of making any general investigation in this
cornmunity. That mcthod has been tried with rallier
unfortunalc results' but many sessions in cvery Synod
can give the exaict number ai familles in their congçega-
tions which observe this practice. The cônveneroaione
Presbyterial :commitlcc tells us that in making his first
pastoral calls in his present congregation ho asks the
head afi cd household, ini the presence ai bis family,
wheîhcr hie conducted family worship, and in na case
did he fail ta get an answer on which lie believes ho can
rcly. In those congregations whose sessions know the
state ai things, farnily wvarship is observed la 4 families
Out Of 31, in ane-tunîli, one.sixth, onc-fiith, one-faurth,
one-haîf, and again in threc-fifths, tîvo-thirds, three.
iourths, iour-ffths and five-sixths ai the homes. It is
questianable %vhether the spiritual life ai the canigrega-
tion corresponds exactly îvith the extent to, vhich this
practice is ta vogue. Nor does it seern possible ta dis-
tinguish between various sections ai the country. How-
ever, the Presbyteries ai Sydney and Inverness give the
most cheering report, the latter even finding family
worship obscrved by some parents îvho arc not com-
municants îvhie, as lit miglit be expected, the state of
the newer districts is toast eacauraging. It should also
be said that fram Manitoba and the North-Wiest,
Montreal and Ottawva, and elseîvhere cornes the good
news that there is some improvement, that the -cloud is
lifting, that this matter is recciving greater attention.
'rTe Synod o! Toronto and Kingston even says, ' It may
be tinit hitherto we have bcon casting shame upon aur
people îvhon they should have been cotmmended.' In
these sigas let us rejoice ; ' famuly religion,' ta quote
from the Presbytery o! Prince Edward Island, ' is the
foundation ai ail that is solid and strong in cangrega-
tional life and has been the glory ai Prcsbytcrianism in
the lands where she shaped character int high and holy
endeavor. A revival ai family religion wauld speedily
lead ta the larger revival of congrcgational and national
religions." ____________

Mr. Madlnncs' Criticism.
le; his address nt lte Gcneral Asscmbly ai the

Australian Church, the Moderatar, Mr. Macannes, thiaks
that he, assisted by the new school ai critics, bas slain
the Theory ai Verbal Inspiration; that now it is forever

(tend, withotit hope ai resurrcction, and noa matter if
the caricature af Divine Inspiration whtch ho lias
sketched is dead, it docs not seem necessary tu> have
any mourners or futteral. Was his theory ai "Verbal
Inspiration ever alive, or held by any but individual
nien ? WVhat reformed churcli ever put sucli a theory
in its synibolic books as a deftnition ai Divine Inspira-
lion ? Cerîainly, as Mr. Alacinnes avers, the West-
iiiinster standards are flot responsiblo for bis carica-
titre; it s flot taught therein. The slaugliter ai Mr.
M1aclnnes' 3cke noi. ivill flot affect in any way the
Presbyterian Churcli, yet the standards strenuously
assert nn inspiration which belong la the îvriten

language, call kt verbal or plcnary, or anv other nanle
you pîcase, kt is divine, so flint the Scripture ks God's
Word and not man's. Here are the careful definitians
in thc chief symbolic book.

Confession of Faith, Chap. z. Sec. (1) 4"It pleased
the Lord at sundry times and in divers .tanners to reveal
Himiseif and to declare His wvill unto His Church ; and
afterwards . . . ta commit the sanie îvhoily into writ-
illg." Sec. (2) IlUnder the naine of Holy Scripture or
the Word ai God ivritten are nowv contained " (here
fol!ow the Canonical Bodks of the Old and New Testa-
ments) "lai which are given by inspiration of God, ta
be the tie of faith and lueé." Sec. (4) "1The authority
of the Holy Scripture, for îvhich it ought to be believed
and obeyed, dependeth . . . wholly upon God (who is
truth itself) the author thereaf, and therefore it is to be
received because it is the Word of God." 0f a truth
Mr. Maclnnes' theory of Ve-rbal Inspiration is flot found
here; but wve have something far superior-.ve have a
statement of facts-viz., that the Lord committed the
revelation of Himself and of His wUll îvhich He made to
uwriii; in such a sense that although faliible nien
wrote the books, they are flot the authors of the word
written, but God is the author; and the writings are
divinely inspired. Furtheir in Chap. i, Sec. (8) it is
said 1 The Old Testament ia Hebrew, and the New
Testament in Greek, being immediately inspired by
God . . . are therefore authentical"' also "lThey should
be translated inta the vulgar language of every nation."
rhis process of translation is the work ai fallible men;
but the IlWord of God written " after being translated
is none the less God's Word; nor does translation ini any
îvay detract from its authority as the Word of God.
Divine Inspiration and autl.3)rity do not depend on the
particular language in îvhich ive rend God's Word. It
is somnethirig spiritual ; transcending the forms of the
letters, the spelling oi the ivords, and the idioms ai the
language in wvhich God'q revelation ai Himnseii and His
ivill is presented ; samnelhing that resuits froni the reveal-
ing ai the truth and the comaiitting of the revelation to
îvriting alike being the Work af God, and flot af failible
men. This aur critics faau ta recognize or at least duly
ta estimnale and respect.

The late Dr. Martin bas wvell put the dilemma, and
Jet aur critics take their choice-If these îvritings are
flot the WVord af God wvha cares? The denicl af their
authority and truthiulness is a matter af mionshine.
But if they are the Word ai God, who dates? Ta
lamper wiîh Holly Scripture, deny its authority, or
charge it wvith untruthiulness is a crime against God
and man.--C.

President Patton Honored.
It was a gracclul and well-deserved tribute ta a

distitiguished Canadian abroad, the conferring af the
degrec oi LL D., on Rev. Dr. Patton, of Princeton, by
the University af Toronto. The honor ivas conferred
on a man of remarkable parts, one îvho has ptaycd a
part ai very great importance in the Presbyterian
Church in America, and îvhose career for miany reasons
bas been of peculiar interest ta Presbyterians in Canada.
As ivas said by Mr. King in prcposing Dr. Patton, he
is not a stranger ta Canada, nor ta the Canadian people,
and bouad ta this country by academic tics îvhich can-
flot bc fargotten. Hie is an alumaus of Knox College,
many of whose graduatet are graduates ai Princeton,
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